ONLY LAYMAN LESSONS CHURCH MINISTRIES PROVIDED SEMI-TRAILERS OF FRESH BROCCOLI, CAULIFLOWER, CARROTS, VEGETABLE MEDLEY TO OUR HOMELESS & NEEDY IN JANUARY 2017!
ONLY LAYMAN LESSONS CHURCH MINISTRY TEAM PROVIDED 700 BOXES OF LOVE TO HOMELESS & NEEDY JANUARY 2017
Our Boxes of Love for Homeless feed thousands! Your donations make it possible. Since we started in 2001 we are not funded by any Church, denomination, government, or foundation. (click this link for video http://laymanlessons.org/boxes-of-love/)

Very grateful homeless get loved on...you want in? Some serve. Some donate. We need both.
Our unique all volunteer ministry is the most productive, efficient ministry and Biblical storehouse in America, based in Nashville, TN, but supplying food for the needy in many states across America.

Join us today! Go now to our website www.LaymanLessons.org

watch the 1 minute 2016 update video that "drops in", then ask God what HE wants you to do with us to share HIS blessings with those in greatest need.

DONATE TODAY and Sign up to work with us!

Remember God's word says in Malachi 3:10
"Bring the TITHES into THE STOREHOUSE so there may be food (meat) in my house" to feed the local needy who cannot provide for themselves, including widows, orphans, strangers (homeless) and the Levites, all of those in their local communities who had no land to grow their own food to provide for themselves.

We are a Biblical STOREHOUSE that operates entirely from Tithes and Offerings for this specific purpose. No Church or government funding, just tithes and designated offerings for this purpose.

Layman Lessons Church is the Biblical Storehouse few Churches have in America to regularly feed the local needy "in their towns so they may eat and be satisfied".

Deuteronomy 26:12 says what it says...

"When you have finished paying all the tithe of your increase in the third year, the year of tithing, then you shall give it to the Levite, to the stranger, to the orphan and to the widow, that they may eat in your towns and be satisfied."

So... "bring your tithes into the storehouse that there may be food in my house" so the LOCAL needy that cannot provide for themselves "may eat in your towns and be satisfied"...

This is what we are and do at Layman Lessons Church Ministries. Let's obey God together!